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The Ursinus Weekly
Ente red Dece m ber 19. IC}02, a t Co ll egeville, Pa ., as Second Class Malter, IllId e r Act of Congress

VOL. 10.

NO. 32.
CALENDAR

CONCERT AT POTTSTOWN

MON~AYI' Mla y dl3'fBanqu et of the Glee Club Entertains and is Enterrot ler 100 0 St. P a til.

March 3. 1879.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

URSINUS TRIMS SWARTHMORE

tained.

TUESDAY, May 14, ~I eeting of
Th e Glee Clu b hurrying from
Historica l-Politi ca l G roups.
th e N orri stown P agea nt on Friday
Fi~!I~ay sports
P attersoll aftern oon , rende red a concert in the
Audito riuUl in P ottsto wn in th e
WEDNESDAY, May 15, Franklin evening. The men a ppeared to be
a nd Marshall at Lancaster.
still in th e spirit of th e carnival
SATURDAY, May 18, Albrigbt at and gave th eir selecti ons to an
Myerstown.
audi ence of about 200 people who
Spriug City
R eserves at seemed pleased with th e program.
Spriug City .
The coucert was gi ve n under the
Y. \V. C. A. fete in Bomberger auspices of th e Girls' Friendly SoHall.
ciety of Christ Protestant EpiscoMONDAY, May 20, Senior exaUlin- pal Church for the benefit of the
at ions begiu .
organ fund. TI!e Auditorillt1l was
tastefully decorated with pennants
Mass Meeting.
and flowers, and after the concert
ATHLETIC DANCE.
the floor was cleared of the chairs
The first of the two dauces held and an impromptu dance was held.
by the Athletic Committee as a Dainty refreshments were also an
means of securing funds toward important feature of the eveuing's
the Robert Thompson Memorial pleasure.
Field Cage, was held Saturday
Bransome and Paisley in their
evening at Glenwood Hall.
"Talking Pictures," made a hit
The dance was one of the most and deserve mention. The selecdelightful affairs of its kind ever tions by the qu~rtette were also
held 111 CollegeVIll e, and besldcs be- well rece Ived.
The concert on
lUg a socIal success was a fiuanclal the whole," as quoted frOUl the
success as well.
About forty Pottstown Daily News, "was far
couples attended the dance, most of above the average glee club enterwhom were from the college and ta1I1ment of the smaller colleges. "
town, but there were also a 1ll1lll- The members of the Glee Clnb reber from Norristown ancl Potts- turned the same night, and all
town. The eveniug was delightful, spoke highly of th e hospitality of
there being just sufficient wind to the Pottstown people.
keep the temperature down.
The mnsic was funllshed by a
four-piece orchestra _consistiug of
Erickson, Ancona, and two l11USicians from Norristown, while tbe
dancers were refreshed by fI nit
punch: the author of whIch is to be
compl!meuted. No less than four
ut1m,~ers of the pr~gram were of
the leap-year" vanety and seemed
to he quite popula~. The dance
lasted fro111 8 to 12 0 clock and was
chaperoued by Mr. and Mr~. Frank
W. Gnstock. The evelllng was
particularly enjoyable, owing to
the fact that the dance occurred as
a climax to the victory over Swarth::'ao:~e t~~es sa;~~e day. The next
of the Seton ~all g~~l:,h~ae;~Ill.ug
3
. Historical-Political Group
On Tnesday evenin , the Historical _ Political Gro~p held its
regnlar monthly meeting.
A revised constitntion was adopted and
?ther husiness was acted upon.

or

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY l3, 1912 .

Field Cage Fund Increasing.

Although the campaign for increasing the Field Cage Fund is
less than a week old, a nnmber of
responses have already been received by Coach John B. Price
..
'
who IS 1.11 C:lar~e of t~le movement,
and all 11Id,cat,ons pOInt to a promising fulfillment of the plans. Th e
fund amounts to almost eight hun.
dred dollars, the greate~ part of
tIllS represent11lg snbscnptlons by
the students themselves and the remainder being the subscriptions of
near-by friend~ aud alumni. The
subscription list may be summarized as follows :
Students,
_ _ _ _ _ $.1[2.00
Charmidean Club,
70.00
Memhers of the Faculty
40.00
St. Luk~'s Church Leagues 13.50
John ~'Iedorn,
10.00
"A Friend," - - - 100.00
A . H. Hendricks, Esq., _
10.00
~0~~iI7Iec~~~,~ t~~k offil~e;: !~~ t~~~ Dr. H. T. Spangler, - 10.00
g
sulted a~ follow,' ~reside11t La- Re,·. H. E. J011es, [0.00
mont, '13; vice-p;esidel;t, Pa:sl~y, "An Alu1I1na,"
5.00
'13; Secretary, Fisher, '14; treas-\
---ur"r, Boyer, '14.
Total, - - .
$i80.50

Ursinus Defeats Swarthmore in Fast and Sensa=
tional Game, 5=4
----------O n last Saturday our baseball I three sa fe hi ts and scored tbree
k am demo ns trated its abi lit y to run s. In t heseve nt h , by a c leve r
pl ay hi g h g rade baseball by de- do uble stea l, IU wb lc b R. Kl chl!ue
featin g the strong S warthUlore stole secoud and ~[ i tterl i n g bea t
tea m, 5-4.
th e throw to. the pla te, we added
It was th e first opportunity tbi s a noth er mak111 g the score 4- 2 . Iu
year for th e home fan s to see o ur th e eIg hth Ba ker drove out a pretboys in action agaiu st a reall y ty do uble and thi s, together w ith
stro ng tea m and th e result has ful- two er rors netted tbe visitors two
Iy restored any laggin g interest run s, tyin g th e score. . In tbe
that may have bee n ca used by llll - nlntl! S wa rthm ore was retired easfa vorable weather couditions pri or II y .. F or Urslnus \ Vest led off WIth
to S aturday's ga me . The gam e a SIn g le, was ad v~nced ~o second
througho ut was replete with d ose on Shellenberger s sacnfice, a nd
deci sions a nd se nsation al pl ays a nd scored on a do uble by Mltterhn g .
not until the winning run came The full score follows :
over in the ninth could the home
U:'Sl~S O. A. E.
rooters feel conficlent of victory .
E. Kichline, rf. 0
N ot as large a crowd witnessed West, ss.
2
the contest as mi g ht ha ve bee n ex- Sbellellherg'r, 3b.o
pected for one of the 111 0st import- Milterling, c.
[
3 II
ant home ga mes on the schedule, ~;,s~:c:hue, If.
h ut th is was dou btless due to the Gay, ,h.
centennial at Norristown and th e Thompson, d.
fact th at 111any of the stud ents had P . Mathieu, cf. 0
gone home for the week end. Ur- Isenherg, 2h. . I
sinus was represented on the firTotals,
5
II
27
in g lin e by Bnsh in the box with
SWARTHMORE
Mitterling at the receiving end.
R.
H. O. A. E.
The T arble brothers form ed the Darrow, Tb.
battery for the visitors. Bush was Baker, ss.

in splendid form and pitched the ~h~:;~ie~f~.
o
13
most masterful game of the season Weaver, 2b.
thus far. He held the visitors to Schafer, cf.
six hits and would probably ha ve Gilchrist, 3b.
scored a shut out had not the team ~~~~h:I~', rf.
Ulade some unfortunate errors at N. Tarble, p.
cntlcal stages of the game. Tarble
also pItched well for the visitors
Totals
6 27
but d .uring the last four lUlllUgS 11l~~r~lf~~er r~:Il~ilt~~~I\l:l1S Blt~h,'~\'OK~::
was hIt freely.
IlI1e Stolen hases, MI~~rhng, Isenberg,
During the first four . innings it ~~IO;,'a~'\V~;~~~~~~e ~~ft O~'tr~I,::,,~s'OI~~SI~~
looked as though the VISItors had Tarble ' 3, by Bush T I. Base 011 balls,
slightly the better of the argnment ~ar~\~'hli~~~ ~il~i~I:~I~. ~'~~hW~a:~~:
but 111 the fifth our team pulled to- fice hilS, Shellenherger, Thom as, Weavgether and for the remainder of the er. Umpire, Griffilh. Time, 2 hours.
game clearly outplayed them. During the last five innings the hases
Chemical-Biological Group
were filled severa~ times bnt the
The Chemical Biological Group
clever work of 1 arble prevented had theIr regular monthly l11eetIl1g
any of them from sconng. For on Weduesday even111g. A paper
Ursinus Bush and
Mitterling on "Intelligence in Animals" was
featured,. the latter having three ' read by Detwiler , '13, after which
hIts to 11Is cred,t all .of WlllCh were a d,SCUSSion took phce. Officers
111strnmental 111 sconng runs. For for the ensu111g year were then
Swarthmore Tarhle, Baker and el ected as follows: President, H .
Thomas played best. Swarthmore Mathieu,
' 13; vice - president,
started the 'coring in the second Peters, '14; Secretary, Wiedorn,
when as the resnlt of a Illan bel11g '14; treasurer, Riegel, ' 15· H .
.hit hya pitched ball and a couple Mathieu and \Viedorn were elected
errors they scored two rUIlS. In as representatl\es to the Student
the fifth Ursillus cUIlIl~cltd for Senate.

I
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

S~llTH

Th e a ttitll Ie of so me of th e stn de nts whi ch in th e fil st part of th e
yea r was a nt agonis ti c a nd doubtfnl
Pu hli shc(1 wl'ck l)' Ht llfhiuus College, wh ethe r the Stude nt Se nate would
Coll l~K~y ill t.\ Pa. , cillrill g lhe coll ege eve r beco me a n ac tive fa c tor ill th e
;'i~::~~ ~~t~:::e:\lt1l11l1i Associalioll of Ur- student life has changed and now,
we believe , the stud ent body
BOARD OF CONTROL
;J\[ew
places full confid ence in their SenG . 1.10 OMW A KI! , Pd . D., Presitlc nt.
ate . Th e influ ence of the Senate
l\IJI.HS A. KEA SHV , Treas ure r.
ha s accordingly been strengthened
l\IAY NI! R. L O NGSTRE'£H, ESQ.
1I 0l\ U~ I(' S l\II 'l' H, PH. D.
and credit IIln s t be g ive n it for proC. O. REI N Hor.D, Secretary .
pos ing a nd taking the first step
J!k'.-2 for 2.'jc , ChlPtt. Pf'al)odv & Co .• MAker9
towa rd having a regular Field
Day. Similar movements for the F
W. SCHEU H EN
C. O. R ETNH OLD, " 3.
betterment of conditions could well
•
BARBER
be initi a ted in the Senate or
2n d Do or abo ve Ra il road
B OYD II. LAMONT , ' 13.
through S0111e representative to th e
H. INGHAM
Senate. In this manner, it could
Ladit."!>' f'l nd Gent's
STE LLA 1\1. HATN, "3.
act with better effect is cases
DRESS SHOES REPA IRED
JOHN K. WETZEl., '1 3.
with cspcciailleatness
LAR Y B. SMALl., '14.
where the entire student body

& YOCU~ I

HARDWARE
COMPANY

HARDWARE
All Kill els of El ectrical Supplies
A Full Slock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended

.fl

to.

ANOtchRROW
COLLAR

r!'in Roofing, Spouting

and Repairing.

25 E. I\IAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA .
Adjoining Public Square.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are the largest manufacturers in the world
of

L.

EDNA 1\1.

\VACNER ,

'14.

without
bindiug
would be nnwieldy.

:l \lA URIC E A. H ESS, " 4.

Roy L. 1\lINICK, 'IS.

PAUL W.

On

\'OH, "3.

The

W . H.

ELECT

'Wed11 esday

eve11i 11 g

-

D.

H.

---

Tbe Spalding 'rrade-Murk is known
tbroughout the world as a
guarantee of quality .

GUISTOCK'S SONS

COA~ L UnBE~

Dr.

Dresser, of the Departtllent of
Philosophy, addressed a joi11t meet-

ing of the Christian Associations of
per year; Single copies, 3 cents. the college Oil the subject, "The
ED ITORIAL
Busi11ess Manager

S ports a nd P astimes

FURNITURE and CARPET

GEORGE R . ENSMINGER, "4·
"1.00

For All Athletic

organization JOHN Lp' uBneErCa,B. TDEI.Lrector

Dr. Dresse:n:~~r:~~. :: W . C. A.

G. P. \VEST, ' 12.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

OFF I CIAL
EQUIPMENT

FEE D

IF YOU are intel'ested in Athletic
SPOI't you should bave a copy of the
Spaldiug Catalogue. It's a complete
encyclopedia of W hat's New in Sport
aud is sent free on request.
A. G. SPALDING 6: BROS .

B:'~~i\l ~~OCERIES

Cakes , Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newst>!l pers alld Magazines.

121 0 Chestnut St., Phila .

E. E . CONWAY

Power of Christ." The address
was nndoubtedly one of the best
again ever listened to by the associatio11s.

S HOES NEAT LY REPA IRED
SEC ON D DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

WINDSOR
HOTEL
w.

calls attention to the fact that a It follows in part : "Most of us are MARTIN NIEDE RKORN
nU111ber of subscribers are in ar- apt to think of Christ as an old
BARBER
rears in their payment of the character and afar off . Let us imBe lo-w Ra il road
Weekly.
The present business
administration of
the \\leekly

~gilne ~ve s~edhil~
C~ ~stl1]e

I,

Manager.

as the /eople of FRANCES BARRETT
F
ace t~ ~ce..
yr Lates t Sty les In Gent s ' Nec kWear

closes with the end of the collegiate vi~~:S! s':n!r:sSenl~eto~aa/
year and all bills due shonld be giving life just as truly.

:;~eJ,~IS~,~~

GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

He has

paid in as short time as possible
that the books may be balanced.

* * * *

promised that where two or three L. Himes' Live ry Stable
are assembled together in His
RAILROAD HOUSE
name, He will be in their midst Keystone Phon e
COLLEGEVILLE

The Constitution of the Student
Senate pro\-ides for the election of
Senators at the annual meetings of
the i11dividual groups which shall
be held not less than thrt:!e and uot
lllore than five weeks prior to COU1JIIenceme1lt .
Notice of this llleeting Blust also be given one week
previous. It is therefore necessary
that those groups which have not

and he is faithful to that promise. - - -- - - \
But though this is true for all
time. men have lost their hold
Mostly new-everyone good
npon His power in different periods
zo% diuonnllo Tmcl""
of our era and emphasized the ~~:d~ne:! t:~rlih:np~;~~~~n~~~Jt.~~~::::~·~
fOrIll of worship rather than the ~~~ep;!;e~t+~~~t'II~:~1~;ar.;IP~i~~~: : :: .. :: t~
spirit.
\Vhat is it to feel the I ~l~~e~~o~tfr~~~{~~tH~lt~t~~'A~d;~~~~::::: ~ ~
power of Christ?
In the first i~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ir;:;!ifO~\~~~I~;~I~i~I~I.~~ U:!
place we Ulust have a consistent ~~~~Yri~~f:!!~l~!ef~~~k~J.~:~~:.~~~.~':~~J"! :f8
idea of the power. \Ve 111ust have ~~~:'D~~~I:~;~&'")~f:;:(?;;,;y:,"j;,i':A~i) ~~

yet taken action do so at once in
order to secure representation in
the Senate. Action should also be
taken on the amendments submitted to the groups for ratification.
Tile first year of Student Government has been a success both
for the Faculty aud for the student.

T . BRUBAKER,

Euro pea n, $1." per d ay a n d up
American, $2.50 pet (lay a nd up

Midway between B,oad Street
Station and R eading Terminal
on F ilbert Street.

Speaking of Speakers I

The on ly moderate pri ced hotel o f
re putation and c onsequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Distinctive Models in Suits
FOR

ideals and strive to lead consistent ~Z~1:~/~~E~~(i:i1I~~:~:;~~::~~~'~~'~; ~:~
lives. This spirit or power is what
HI'I DS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE
gives us fullness a11d consistency. Sl-Ba·:l5 West 15th St.
l\ .. w \ lJokK CITY
Our attitude fortells onr conduct ==========='1
and conduct to a large degree is - - - - - - -- -- -the test of life.
"We feel His power in another
way. 'Aud I, if I be lifted up,

Young men find satisfaction in the correctness of our clothes which bortray
accurately the accepted sty le stand ·
ards of tile dar .

ElECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

:~o::r~~~~~::~:}~l~;~~:,;~~:~~~rr~:s';t~~e~~e,?: . In b:~;;~:fv~e,:~o~I;~::'s::.t:':d\~.I:i~OhD1n::~

The faculty was relieved of a very will draw all III en to me.' This extrying and distasteful duty ana plains the drawing power of Christ
were 1110reover hopeful that things ill our consciousness, first fragmellw~uld tend toward bett~r ord~r. In I tary but then complete, and fil~a11y
tIllS they were not disappointed. a standard and goal. vVe admire a
The student body itse1f bandIed man of strong Christian character.
whatever trouble arose and the Such a standard has creative
.
moral effect of being its own judge power. The hIghest ideal is that
caused fewer cases to arise. 1'hose which draws us on to this COll-

YOUNG MEN

Asall example or what it costs we give you

the requireUlents of critical men-at
a cost which is never greater, and
frequelltly less, than asked in other
houses for ordinary goods.

~~~'i?r~::~~~~::i~r:;~~~r1:'l~~;~~1~~~1~~~:::
!~~I:l;~ ~::~u~~~I,\~I\~d~1sti~~ t~~z~i,~~;~~;:O~~

l thea\,t'rag~lsthreehollrs. and with Ihe4owa.tt

tl~~Z?i~/=:;Pciro~i;~i~~_~o~~~ls~~~~ea~'!~a;:t~~;3:
~~:~~~~i !~\t\~I~I~:et~I~;~~~in~O~oo\~~~~I:u~O~l;il:ll~~I~~ Spring Suits and

:"ilazda
aut! au a\'erage lighting or I
I25 watthoues.
you would cousume
wall" a
IUIll}>.

time

Overcoats $15 Upward

75

tO~~!:~~t2gi~~~t~~lItsper 1000 watts. with a min-

cases which were brought to the I sciousness .and draws f~om ~s the :~~~::::{~:~~~lr:~·~~:,~~'~;~l:~!:.~eE:~I,~~~~,~:'~
attentl.oll Of. the ~tudellt Senate best. t~lat. IS III LIS.
1: hiS 15 the :!~~ ~rs~~~II~ls~~i~l~asll1'll~:l~~I:~~e~5 i~tb~.~'fl ~~~r~~I~~
were Illvestigated III all .open and Chnstlan Ideal not afar off but near fraction over 8cc:nts ;ler 1I1ght, alld on th~ days
fra11k manner . and. sente11ces were I each day for if the Gospel is true ::,~~~~;:~~:'i::';~:~ ~~,e(~;,~ ~~~:':'''~;lgI''S 111(0
lin posed havlIlg III consIderatIOn It IS Just as true to-day as whe11 COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
both the offender a11d the offended. I Christ himself spoke the life-gi\'ing
HEAT and POWER CO.

I

J

I aco

b

14 24 - 2 6

~ ~
n
d'

S
",-ee sons
Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

THE
HILL'S

DRUG

STORE

UKS I NUS

are members Qne of
another.' \Ve see the e\'idence of
For DRUGS, CANDY ,
this power to·day. The wonder of
CIGARS AND SODA Ollr finite li ves is that \\'e, imperfect
a nd incomplete, make li p a social
W~1. H. ConSON, ~I. D.
B ell Phf)ne 52-A. K eysto ne 56.
f:
v
Muin t;t. und F iftb Ave.
come members one of a noth er.
"'\Ve

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

\\·r.EKLY

IWHAT

words.

PROFESSI ON

ARE

YOU

CHOOSINC?

If it i .. e il he r i\1£DI C INE. DENTISTRY. PIIARMAC\' o r C IIE)llS'i'RY, d o n o t
fail t o learn the nd\'a ntagt:!'J o f

The Medico-Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia

~~~:~Iei's t;I~:a~lt;'i 11~;1 ~~~ll~~iO~:: ~'i:~~1~~i::ft?:li:!.~;fi:~i~;~i!ff~!JE~~~\¥i(~1~~\l~K::r~~:J;ii:0ii~f~:~ii~~\)-{~~il~;:~~~~;:l?lj
81?~~.e HO~:L~'~(~~OV~L~,E , ,~:'3 7 Si( :!':~S a~l~t b)~e;::~ng t:~~e :;:~ ~~~!i.~\~~~~~i~~Yl{:~~~~~~~~:~~~g~)~\~!~{~bl;~!q~?;~~~;!,~~~t~;{t~~!~t;'~~~;~;':';'I;~:~~~~
and

(0

S. B. HOIININ G, XI. D.
PR~~~~;~~~IL~~,Y;~CIAN
Ofli~=7~~11~~ :lIUll.:.i~I~P~;~::~;il~-;'2ffi3c~alld

ami

Its Tra.ining is e ..... t' lIllnlly

tho r o ughly practIcal.

to
best t h at 15 tIl ltS , Chnst's power
works through llS to complete the

le g t!o fTe r s wllh n u ),othe r befor e ilia k I11g a finaldeci<;i o n .

Divine Plan .

the direction of Prof. JolIs, rend-

AMONG OTHER COLI EGES.

Seve ntee nth and Cherry Streets,

FRANK

erecl the "Golden Legend" in the

Philadelphia ,

Pa .

GOETTER

TAILOR

SC~,~~:I~:~;~:~s ~~I~;~I;;~i:~:~~I~'he

The Juni or Class of Lafayette
Alterillg, Cle.nillg Scouring, Dyeing,
A;o:{:E~~::: ::'L~~EVILLE
College recently passed a resolu- afternoon was of a hi g h order.
Repairing Pressing, .1Id Frencb Dry
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. t lon aga ll1st the sy,tell1 of trea tll1 g Mi ss Florence Hinkle who is well
Cleaning. Ladies: Work • Specialty.
1I 0 Ill's: 8t0 9,2 t03,7 t08.
which I S III vog ue throug hout the
).
Collegeville, Pa.
Offkes;IIII~~7:<;s:! to 20U~I'ght Phones
cou ntry.
This is a step in the ~~10~~~ t~o~!~e :tu~:;;ts n~~~t !~~:~1~~ - - Bell 1170 Ke}SlOll e 159
lI ~l tmnfl House 0 right direc li on a nd lhis Cllslo m has.
g,g .
Eureka
_ _ __ _ _ _1_'"_11 ,_'6_ D_. k
_·e_l',_tm_,e 3 7 a lready been abolished in se~eral ~;g,I'~lsi;,I,l~I~~~~e ;:IIIIJit:~n ~ht,;~~: I
La u n d ry

E.

D~.L~~~~NC'o2~;ISH
DENTIST
CROWN AN ~o::~~:~I L:~ ,R~A.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

pronlln en t Amenc3 n InstltutlOns,
among whIch a re Cornell, MIChl'
gan aud Prin ceto n . .
Dr. John Gner HIbben , who
wa~ recetlt~ y ~l ~cted President of
Prince ton , 15 eVidently well t hought

LE~;::R~CF~~~~~~~Uc;~~NUGND of by the student body.

B~p~~~KER

A.

~~~~~I~~t·BECN:~:~O~~..
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w.

In th ei r

;;~a~u~l~ro~~n~~~r~\'h!~I;i:,Sg~l1I;,~ brs

~~~ef~c.~I,le

"w hitest man

in

MI~KL~OS.

a ll

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Golden Legend" ill the evening
dId d
.
d'

LAI{Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.
- - - -- -

~nth:;af::~~)r:: o~ ~~ea~::::in~g;~::

gram were the duets by lIIiss Hinkl e
alld 1\lr. DOtlty, and the solos by For your next pa ir of
l1Irs. Carbutt.
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

S HOES

The chorus work
was considerably

AlIlhe late, 1a"dl:::~:;~.ke'Or"p-(<HIa(e

on a whole

b~tter

th a n tha;

KINCSTON'S

~~~~in~t. t~l~l~~;~;Cek~~~e;~'~;:~i:~

Opera House Block

~::~. th e harlllony pleasing through-

Clifford D. Cassell

. L ast Saturday eve ning the com-j S. D. Davis, '10, who is ell1bBl ed Choral SOCIetIes o f Scbwenks· pl oyed in Philadelphia, \\'as a re·
ville a nd Ursil1tls College, under cent visitor a t college .

Norristown

3eweler
and expert

'Umatchl1laker

Pbila.

42

E. 'M AIN

P. FENTON

STREET

NORRISTOWN

Dea ler in

Ursinus College

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

THE CRAFTS SHOP

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of
Established

1824

'fHE

SMOOTHEST TOilACCO

ENGINEERING

senior looks with pleasure on his
T HEcollege
life-the close friendships-the

NaY.

good old times. Sentiment will continue to
wreath memories with the curling smoke
from the old pipe, and Velvet, dear old

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
TROY.

Send fora Catalogue.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

SPRINC SHOE WEAR
Norristown
6 E. Main St.
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN

BROS.

Pottstown,

:M i ss i on f urlli ture ill r eg-ulal' and

s pec ial d eR ign s . Any article for
bom o 01' otTl ce made to o rd er. Workmanship by s kille d coll ege stn d e nts
tind e r ca re ful supervision of a
maste r c l· uftsmatl. Orders given
prompt attention. ~IuiDtuiD ed to afford students a means of se lf-s upport
i L1 co ll ege . You are iu vi te d to ca ll
at the s hop in Collegeville, or COlD muni cate with the Superintendent of
Crafts, Ursinus Oollege, Oollegeville, J:>a.

Velvet will go with him to the end; Velvet from
old Kentucky-mellowed in the grim old warehouses-two years of aging-getting rid of harshness, becoming the smoothest of all smokes.
Men will come and men will go and Velvet will
always go with them-what better testimony of
worth?

McVEY
DeEth::!' in

<!oUege~e:tt-1.8ooks
1229

SPAULDING & MERRICK

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET

CHICAGO

Pa.

NORTH
A ud

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases
E_ Main St.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

$50,000

SURPLUS A UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

.~)~~r~I~~~n\~ ~!~~~r~~~1 Jfl~~):~~\>~)~~t~):y;i~~~:~
t-e:'T\'alivC!ly So.'1ft:-guurdcd.

31>I.:rct'ut.

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

Norristown

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

iutt:rc;!'!t VII :,aviugs Accoullts.

SIDE

t:X~~~~~!~ II,I:-\~,I':~:~i\ i:I:~\~~i\~I~t~r~.iS WBUy

Will' Q!l'l1tful Wllrologiral
§l'lllil1UfY

LlMBRELl.;'\S
Travelling Bags

Collegeville National Bank

ARCH ST. PHILA.

o f t:vely desc riptio n . II t:W nnd st:co nd-hand

At all dealers.

DAYTON , OH 10

Full Two
Ounce Tina

~nion of ~rsi~lUs
l agl~al Selll1}~a n es.

anr! H E!ictelberg TheaE ll::{ht professors, inch uhllg th t:: I eac h er o f E locut ion. Pre.
st= nts: ( 1) Ulldergrar\lI~te; (2) Specia.l
and Pnrtia l, a nd {3} G,a luatt:: Co urses oj
Study. Tuition fret::.
For flll'tli('r information nddress,

n. VANHORN":, D. D, President
RH\, . PIIII.IP \'OJ.l.i\IEH, D . D. Secretal'Y

HEV.

or

TIlE

llRSr NUS

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE

WEEKLY

rs-;;;~-'i-;~;;;;-i

I
~.~
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
I•
I
I• W EITZEN
~.~
's
K ORN
I
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

•

~[ATINEE

DAILY

Perkiomen 7, Reserves

DAY SPORTS

The Reserve team was defeated
by Perkiomen Seminary at Pennshurg, on Thursday, by a score of
7 to l. Perkiomen won their game
by timely hitting, aided by the
faulty fielding of the Resen'e team.
Myers, for Perkiomen, pitched a
good game, retiring ten men .on
strIkes and allOWIng but three lilts.
H. Mathieu, although hit rather
freely, pitched a steady game.
Kichline secured two of the Reserves' three hits, one being a
home-run drive iu left field. Ursi nns twice had the bases full, but
was unable to score. The score:
PERKIOMEN.
RHO
A E

I

Isenberg, Cassel, Small,
Kichline, Seaman and Sissersou
entering.
The sports will start at 2.30.
There will be an interval of ten
minutes between the start of each
event. The events will occur iu
tbe following order: 100 yard dash,
mile run, broad-jullIp, hurdles, shot
put, running the bases, high jUll1P,
half llIile, potato race, baseball
throw, quarter·mile rnu, tug of
war, relay race, fungo hitting, a nd
cross country. The officials will
be melllbers of the faculty and
students.
Norristown Pageant

Ursinns was represe nted in the

~~::~~:'kl:;,

ents.
The students in two sections, one
as Revolutionary soldiers and the
other representing th eir French
allies l1lade a good appearance
along the entire line and were
greeted with applause. The parade dispersed abont 4 ... 5 p. m. but
most of the students relllailled to
take part in the ~Iardi Gras carni\'al the same e\·enillg.

GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

27

15

I

Lancaster, Pa.

'IIts ,Havana

\V!~3s~~~:~fi:, J~!e;~~~~~lyC;;~~~~;:.ao;
3

over 400 of the highest graue, wholly vis·

Pathfinder

:~~~ll11:;:~":~ ~i;':~~~::'fllt'~'~~'~r;,nst~;:
E

alld territory ill the Uilited States. There

I
I

may be SOUle in your tOWIl. They are giving them away eve rywhere to men, WOI11-

0

:~;P~~~~1;;11~~:I:~f~~~1~~tr;~;.s of age,

o
I

3

representative. E. Bruce Jacobs '13. at the College.

Typevvriters
Given Avvay

0

1

tOOUI"

o

Reinhold, 3b.
24

~IG~I~~Pso~~~~ga~~~

Kirk.

UllIplre-

~~~$~~~: t;'~~:~rft~~~~ ~;le ~~:~~~~ ~~

is a wholly visible machine, has every

~~~~~ ~~~~~-~~~.::,a~~I~:~\,~rt~~~,l~I~~U~I~~~

Tbe Business and good wi!! 01
Thompson Brothers, for 19 years
the College Printers, has been

is selling just now at an asto nishingly
low price alld on terms of no money witb
ordt:r, trial free in yourowl1 home. Noth-

bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT

ing to pay at first, and after a tborough

PRINT SHOP.

tnal,

We bave a splendid lioe 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.

"EMERSON"
eve ry new
ment,
universal has
keyuoard,
backimprovespacer,
tabulator, two-color ribboll, e"erything
the best; is the ideal machine for begil1ners as well as for the most expert typists
and stt=nographers : just the typewritt:r
for th e smallest or largest office.
If ) Oll could possibly make a ny use of
a high grade typewriter, even though it

AU work: given carefu l attention.
Prices rigbt.

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

10

cents a day until paid.

~5c.Cigar

," \ti \fi

011

If you could make any use of a $ 100.00
typewriter, providing it did not cost YOli
even one cent, then in a letter or on a
postal card addressed to Frank L . \\Tilder,
President, \Voorlstoc k, III., simply say,
"Mail me all your Free Offers, H and by
return mail you will receive their Free
Offers, the nallles of over 400 who have
recently received typewriters free, und

~.\a~ffe~a~l~ieu~asI~ o;~itb~~S-;~h~~::~j !~:=~l:~~I~~~:l~\:o~;~~I~l~'I~~~!'~l~)tae;~r~t::J

PENN
The College Quartette composed
of Detwiler, Behlley, Kerschllcr
and Robinson WIll take part ill the
progralll of the Garrick Theatre,
Norristowll, next Friday evening.

POTTSTOWN

1420 CtlESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Norristown Committee and the co- Myers, 2 (Seaman, Yoh): Douole play- the "EMERSON" and other makes pro-

veya large lluwber of the stud-

I•
I

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, 'Write for particulars

I

ol'eration of the local coulllJittee.
A specia l car was chartered to con-

•

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

\Veek ~as a body o.f Re\'oll1~iol1ary ~~:rl!~~I~~~~em . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=~ ~~~~ ~~~l ~:~r~~I~~f '~~:~r ~~.¥e\~~~~~~lif~~:
a nd I'rench solclters. TllIs \yas
3 base has, Haney. Home run, KICh-1 right away.
d lIe to the good offices of Dr. The- line . . Struck out-by Myers, IO: by
The Emerson Typewriter is one of tbe
odore Heysham, chairman of the

and

.-----_.._----_.
Car-Fare Paid.

Call on or write

1

7

Bransome, 1 b.
P . Mathieu, 2b.
Miller, cf.
Yoh, rf.
Seaman, c
Come, If.

STYLISH

bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes, etc.

URSIN US RESERVES.
RHO
A
E. Kichline, 55.
H. l\Iatbieu, p.

sort-EXCLUSIVE

HAl DSOME.

13

Myers, p.
Total

better

•

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Em-

Haney. c.

Total

•

rf.

Ariola, d.
Mahaffil, ss.
Kirk, lb.
Hunsberger,3 b.
Gregory,2b.

Pageant of Centennial

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly of

the

I
I
I•

I.

I

I\rillick,

H~storical

obtained elsewhere!

BgY.L Y271, KEYS'rONE 427-Y.

TICKH'fS RESI':R\'hO BY 'M AIf... OR PnONE-

The first regular field day sports
held at Ursinus College for some
time will occur Tuesday afternoon
beginning at 2.30 o'clock. TlIe
Faculty has gi\'en the students a
half holiday for the e\'ent and it
should attract a good crowd. About
forty entries have been recei\:ed
iu the fifteen events.
!lIost Interest will probab ly be shown in
the 100 yard da"h and the quarter
mile run. In the latter, Kerschner,
Paisley, \Viedorn, ' and Bogert will
compete and fast time will probably
be made. Kell will try for a record in the mile.
The shot put
should be a "h 11 III mer" with
Thompson, Gay, Yoh, Douthett,

better things to wear and better values than can be

10-- 20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION
FIELD

We are constantly striving to offer our patrons

tlsh ll'our JDealer
CHAS. KUHNT'S

I

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

To Ursinus Students:
Good PTinting for all college
meetings and functions at

The Sign of the Ivy Leal.

George H Buchanan Company
"'lO San som SI .• Philadelphia

COLDREN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

Tue Keystone Phone 4i-L

Collegeville, Pa.

I~~iijji~i~;i

~~(:"\'~O~~~lt f;~~ ~:~ aC:~'I:C~fi ,:"~~;;'t~~vi,~
on a plan by which ) OJ could make hig
11l0ney, or if you would like a position
with the cOlllpany, then be sure, on a
posta l card or in a Jetter adrlressed to
.. Frank L. \Vilder, President. \V oodstock,

III ," say,

"~Iailme

your Free Offers."

At The Bookroom
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville, Pa,
J. S. SHEPARD,

PROPRIETOR

